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Periodontal disease is one of the common complications of Diabetes Mellitus. 
Adults with diabetes have both a higher prevalence of periodontal disease and 
more severe forms of the disease. This study was conducted to study knowledge 
and practices of diabetic patients regarding oral health and their perception of the 
management by dentists. A cross-sectional study was conducted among diabetic 
patients attending general clinics of nine randomly selected Primary Health Care 
Centers (PHCCs) in Al-Ahsa area of Eastern region, Sasudi Arabia. A pair of one male 
and one female health worker was trained at each health center to interview patients 
using a structured questionnaire, and extracting relevant data from their records. 

Among 530 diabetic patients, mean age was 53.6 years (SD±13), 50.4% were 
female, and over half were uneducated (57.9%). Among the diabetic patients 
interviewed, 20.5% were smokers (current smokers 7.5% and ex-smokers 13.0%); 
while 57.9% had other concurrent chronic diseases. Mean duration of diabetes 
was 9.6 years (SD ±7). Most of the patients (73.8%) brushed their teeth and 25.1% 
used miswak. Only 18.9% pointed out oral and gum problems as complications of 
diabetes. Among the total, 109 (20.6%) had routine check up for some oral problem 
and overall 30.7% were referred to dentists. Over half had some oral problem 
(47.5%), including spontaneous toothache (35.1%), bleeding gums (10.8%) and 
bad breath (10.2%). 65.3% claimed to have received health education about oral 
health; sources included television (28.9%), dentists (24.2%) and doctors (20.8%).

Regular follow up of diabetic patients in dental clinic was thought to be 
important by 419 patients (79.1%). Four hundred thirty patients (81.1%) had had oral 
surgery, 427 (80.6%) undergone tooth extraction. Only 43 (8.1%) used dentures. 

(Continued on page 10)



(Continued from page 9)

One hundred fifty patients (28.3%) 
reported that they had fear of going to the 
dentist. Among all the diabetic patients, 
156 (29.4%) were not satisfied with the 
dental care in the health facility.

Oral health problems were more 
common among females (P<0.001), 
uneducated (P=0.012), unemployed 
(P<0.001), patients with longer duration 
of diabetes (P=0.10), with other 
coexisting chronic diseases (P=0.004). 

It was concluded that a large 
proportion of diabetic patients had oral 
health problems, while the majority 
had reasonably satisfactory oral 
hygienic practices. Referral of diabetic 
patients for routine check-up was not 
satisfactory; and when patients are 
referred for dental care, at times their 
diabetic status was not fully taken into 
consideration. Fixed features like lower 
educational status, unemployment, 
chronic diseases, and longer duration 
of diabetes show a positive relationship 
with existence of oral problems; while 
changeable behavioral factors like 
smoking, brushing teeth, using miswak, 
visiting dental clinics, acquiring and 
possessing health knowledge showed 
an inverse relationship with existence 
of oral problems. 

−Reported by: Dr. Muslim Younis Abu-
Hassan, Dr. Ebtehal Zain Al-Abdeen, 
Dr. Abdul Jamil Choudhry (Field 
Epidemiology Training Program)

Editorial notes: One of the major 
complications of diabetes is periodontal 
disease,1 which has been associated with 
development of glucose intolerance and 
poor glycemic control among adults 
with diabetes.2,3

The treatment of diabetes has always 
centered on the control of blood sugar 
through medication and appropriate 
nutritional intake. Preventing oral 
infection, as an adjunct in controlling 
blood sugar, has been given little 
attention. 

Regular dental visits provide 
opportunities for prevention, early 
detection, and treatment of periodontal 
disease among dentate adults; moreover, 
regular dental cleaning improves 
glycemic control in patients with poorly 

controlled diabetic conditions.4,5

Physicians and dentists should 
cooperate to improve the current diabetes 
dental care by taking the appropriate 
steps to improve the delivery of dental 
services to diabetic patients. These 
steps should include formulation of 
guidelines, update current curriculums 
of dental schools on diabetes, and 
improve participation of dentists and 
nurses in oral health education.

In this study, almost half of the 
diabetic patients had some oral health 
problem, and among them quite a few 
had toothache, dental extractions and 
bleeding gums. However, it appears 

that diabetic patient do not clearly 
appreciate that their dental problems are 
related to their diabetes, since only one 
fifth mentioned it as complication of 
diabetes. Oral self-care plays a role in 
maintaining and promoting periodontal 
health and the prevalence of periodontal 
disease varies according to individual 
health behavior.6 The study showed 
some good habits that can help in 
reducing oral problems, over two thirds 
brushed their teeth and actually 41.2% 
brushed their teeth twice daily. Almost 
a quarter also used Miswak and a few 
used dental floss. These healthy 

(Continued on page 12)
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Table 1: Relationship of selected factors with having oral problem 

(N=530) P-value
 Have oral

problem
Variable

X
2

value

< 25 years

25-39 years

40-54 years

55-69 years

≥ 70 years

Male

Female

Non-educated

Educated

Non-employed 

Employed

Yes

No

None

Once

Twice

3+ times

Yes

No

Current

Ex smoker

Never

Short

Long

Yes

No

Yes

No

Low

High

Yes

No

Yes

No

Regular

Irregular

Regular

Irregular

19

44

210

206

51

263

267

307

223

339

191

391

139

139

178

161

52

133

397

40

69

421

270

260

307

223

346

184

290

240

109

421

176

354

486

44

478

52

10(52.6%)

20(45.5%)

93(44.3%)

105(51.0%)

22(43.1%)

90(34.2%)

160(59.9%)

159(51.8%)

91(40.8%)

188(55.5%)

62(32.5%)

195(49.9%)

55(39.6%)

55(39.6%)

100(56.2%)

70(43.5%)

25(48.1% )

67(50.4%)

183(46.1%)

13(32.5%)

32(46.4%)

205(48.7%)

118(43.7%)

132(50.8%)

161(52.4%)

89(39.9%)

171(49.4%)

79(42.9%)

133(45.9%)

117(48.8%)

70(64.2%)

180(42.8%)

86(48.9%)

164(46.3%)

225(46.3%)

25(56.8%)

221(46.2%)

29(55.8%)

0.643

<0.001

0.012

<0.001

<0.037

<0.019

0.392

0.145

0.103

0.004

0.154

0.507

<0.001

0.582

0.181

0.191

Age groups:

Gender:

Education:

Employment 

status:

Brushed teeth:

No. of times teeth brushed 

daily:

Used Miswak:

Smoking:

Duration of diabetes:

Other Chronic disease:

Health education:

Knowledge:

Regular check-up:

Regular follow-up in dental 

clinic for dental problems:

Attendance of diabetic 

clinic:

Diabetic medication:

2.51

35.1

6.25

25.9

4.37

9.92

0.73

3.86

2.65

8.14

2.03

0.44

16.0

0.3

1.79

1.71



Measles outbreak, Jazan, KSA, April - December, 2006.

On 2/12/2006, the General Health 
Directorate of Jazan region reported an 
unusual increase in measles cases. The 
Field Epidemiology Training Program 
(FETP) was assigned to investigate 
this outbreak and recommend control 
measures. 

A descriptive study followed by a 
case-control study was carried out. The 
descriptive study covered all the cases 
of measles that occurred from April 1 to 
December 31, 2006 in Jazan region. The 
case-control study covered Al Ardha 
and Baish areas in Jazan where most of 
the measles cases had occurred. 

A measles case was defined 
according to clinical surveillance case 
definition of suspicious and confirmed 
cases. A questionnaire was prepared 
and filled by direct interview and by 
reviewing all related records. All cases 
that met the case definition and had 
positive serologic test for IgM were 
enrolled in the descriptive study; 110 
of these cases from Alardha and baish 
sectors were enrolled in the case-control 
study. One control from the same family 
or neighborhood was selected for each 
case, during the study period.

During that time period, 347 cases 
of clinically diagnosed measles were 
reported in Jazan region, out of which 
265 cases were confirmed serologically. 

Among the confirmed cases 158 were 
from Al Ardha sector and 41 from 
Baish sector. Figure 1 demonstrates the 
monthly trend of this measles outbreak, 
as compared to the previous 2 years. 

Females constituted 58.6% and 
83% from rural areas. Only 4.9% of 
cases were below 6 months of age, 
12.9% were 6-8 months of age, 19.6% 
cases were 9-11 months of age and 
another 9.1% were at age 12 months 
i.e. put together 46.6% of cases were in 
the age group where they are not likely 
to be immunized under the current 
immunization schedule for Measles. 
Another 14.8% cases were in the 1-5 
year age group i.e. age not yet entitled 
for 2nd dose of MMR at school entry; 
11.0% of cases were in the 6 to 15 year 
age group, which are expected to have 
received two doses of measles vaccine; 
27.7% were older than 15 years. Among 
the 99 cases up to 12 months of age 
only 1 was vaccinated and among 21 
cases of 12 months age only 3 (12.5%) 
were vaccinated. Among children 1-5 
years of age 86.2% were vaccinated, 
among those 6-15 years of age 37.5% 
were vaccinated, and among cases over 
15 years only 5.5% were vaccinated 

Regarding the case-control study, 
among cases, 26.4% had been previously 
immunized, as compared to 36.4% of 

controls (OR 0.637, 95% CI 0.353-
1.114). Among children 1-4 years of 
age 94.7% were vaccinated compared 
to 95.8% of controls. Among those 15-
24 years of age 13.3% were vaccinated 
compared to 14.3% of controls. Among 
the measles cases 91.1% gave history of 
visiting hospital/PHC since April 2006 
compared to 60% controls (OR 6.833; 
95% CI 2.951-15.822). 

Among the measles cases 99 
(92.5%) gave history of visiting 
hospital/PHC within the 3 weeks before 
onset of the disease compared to 54 
(60%) controls with OR of 8.250 (95% 
CI 3.580 – 19.010) which exhibited a 
statistically significant relationship.

Among the measles cases 52.6% 
gave history of contact with a measles 
case since April 2006 as compared to 
63.6% controls (OR 0.633, 95% CI 
0.340-1.179). 

Regarding nutritional status 89.7% 
among the measles cases were normal 
as compared to 90.9% of controls (OR 
0.871; 9 CI .277-2.744).

– Reported by: Dr. Abdu Dahlan, Dr. 
Salem Al Katheri, Dr. Abdul Jamil 
Choudhry, Dr. Faisal Alenezy (Field 
Epidemiology Training Program).

(Continued on page 12)

Table 1: Impact of bronchial asthma on lifestyles of asthmatic children and their mothers: (N = 200)  
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Figure 1:  Monthly trend of Measles cases in Jazan region 2004 - 2006G
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(Continued from page 11)

Editorial notes: In this outbreak, a 
total of 347 confirmed cases of Measles 
were reported until December 31, 2006. 
Based on the review of the data since 
1995, the pattern shows that the number 
of confirmed cases reported is clearly 
in excess of normal occurrence of 
Measles cases in the region and should 
be considered of epidemic nature. 

In year 2002, EPI vaccination 
schedule of one dose of Measles vaccine 
at age of 6 months followed by a dose 
of MMR vaccine at age of 15 months 
was replaced with first dose of MMR at 
age of 1 year followed by a second dose 
at school entry. Since the change in 
schedule, this is the second outbreak in 
the region in the last 3 years. However 
as compared to the February to April 
peak in 2004, this year the disease is 
apparently having the same level of 
presence since its beginning in May. 

Kamel et al 1 reported that 68.1% of 
the reported cases of measles in Saudi 
Arabia were among the age group of 
5 years to less than 15 years. Another 
study conducted in Alexandria, Egypt 
2 reported that 69.1% of measles cases 
were seen in the 5 to under 15 years age 
group. 

The shift in age distribution of 
measles cases towards older children is 
one of the major effects of immunization 
programs on measles epidemiology due 
to the lowering of exposure rate in the 
community.3 Young adults aged 15 to 
24 in this outbreak (13.6%) might have 
been susceptible because of their lower 
vaccination coverage at the start of the 
immunization program, when they could 
have been too old for immunization or 
they might have received a vaccine 
of low potency and less heat stability, 
or they might have escaped measles 
infection during childhood due to a 
general decline in incidence rate in the 
community.4.5

It is recognized that a substantial 
number of individuals are now 
entering their adult life without having 
encountered the measles virus either in 
its wild or vaccine forms.6 We found that 
29 (26.4%) cases of measles occurred in 
immunized individuals, which is lower 
than in a study conducted in Alexandria, 
Egypt reporting that the majority of 

measles cases have histories of measles 
vaccination (79.4%).2   

The large number of cases of 
measles occurring in immunized 
individuals is related to the level of 
coverage achieved. It is known that as 
immunization coverage increases, a 
higher proportion of cases will occur 
among immunized children.1

It was recommended to immunize 
children between 6-12 months of age 
to control this outbreak, in addition to 
strengthening routine vaccination at 1 
year of age. Health education messages 
should be directed to mothers to promote 
vaccine-seeking behavior. In addition to 
the MMR measles containing vaccine 
given at 12 months and at school entry 
(4-6 years), the adult population should 
be considered for measles vaccination 
as they become at risk to develop the 
disease. Follow up studies should be 
conducted to update the epidemiological 
and immunological situation of 
measles, particularly in response to 
higher vaccination coverage.

References:
1- Kamel MI et al. Comparison of some 

epidemiological characteristics 
of vaccinated and unvaccinated 
measles cases in Saudi Arabia. Alex 
J Ped 1989,3(4):5452. 

2- Global program for vaccines and 
immunization. Immunization policy. 
Geneva, WHO, 1995 (WHO/EPI/
GEN/95.3).

3- Frank JA et al. Major impediments 
to measles elimination: the modern 
epidemiology of an ancient disease. 
Am J dis child 1985,139:881-7

4- Hasab A. Impact of measles 
vaccination program in Kuwait. Bull 
High Inst Pub Hlth, 1987,17(3):1-8

5- Tayil SE, El-Shazly MK, El-
Amrawy SM, Ghouneim FM, Abou 
Khatwa SA, Masoud GM. Sero-
epidemiological study of measles 
after 15 years of compulsory 
vaccination in Alexandria, Egypt. 
Eastern Med Hlth J 1994,4(3):

6- Pebody RG. Immunogenicity of 
second dose Measles-Mumps-
Rubella (MMR) vaccine and 
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oral health practices are expected to 
prevent oral diseases, as observed in a 
study conducted in USA for assessment 
of periodontal disease in type I diabetes, 
which showed an association between 
periodontal disease and tooth brushing 
less than once per day.6

It is recommended that referral for 
routine dental examination should be 
emphasized to physicians managing 
diabetes in PHCCs. Dental surgeons 
should ensure control of diabetes in 
their diabetic patients before surgery in 
accordance with the standard guidelines, 
while keeping the visits of the patients to 
minimal to improve patient satisfaction. 
Patients should be provided with health 
education regarding the role of diabetes 
in oral health, requesting physicians for 
routine dental check-up, improving their 
diabetes control, and the importance of 
testing and control of diabetes prior to 
dental surgery. 

References:
1- Loe H. Periodontal disease - the sixth 

complication of diabetes mellitus. 
Diabetes Care 1993;16(Suppl 1):329-
34. 

2- Saito T, Shimazaki Y, Kiyohara Y, et 
al. The severity of periodontal disease 
is associated with the development of 
glucose intolerance in non-diabetics: 
the Hisayama Study. J Dent Res 2004; 
83:485-90. 

3- Taylor G. Periodontal treatment and its 
effects on glycemic control. Oral Surg 
Oral Med Oral Pathol 1999; 87:311-6. 

4- Committee on Research, Science, 
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of Periodontology. Diabetes and 
periodontal disease. J Periodontol 
2000; 71:664-78. 

5- Grossi SG, Skrepcinski FB, DeCaro 
T, et al. Treatment of periodontal 
disease in diabetics reduces glycated 
hemoglobin. J Periodontol 1999; 
68:713-9. 

6- Almas K, Al-Lazzam S, Al-Quadairi 
A. The Effect of Oral Hygiene 
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Effective surveillance is the key 
to effective disease control. Once an 
infectious disease has been detected 
(or suspected) it should be notified 
to the local health authority, whose 
responsibility is to put into operation 
control and preventive measures. 
In addition to the government 
health system, the private health 
care system constitutes an essential 
part of surveillance mechanism. 
However, the knowledge of reporting 
requirements and responsibilities 
among physicians working in private 
health care has not been adequately 
examined as a cause of under-
reporting. This study was designed 
to assess the knowledge, attitudes, 
and practices of physicians in Riyadh 
private hospitals and dispensaries 
about disease surveillance.

 The study was conducted as a cross 
sectional study using self administered 
questionnaires. Private health care in 
Riyadh city is provided through a 
widespread network of around 237 
private dispensaries and 17 private 
hospitals. A multistage stratified 
random cluster sampling technique 
was used to identify the physicians to 
be recruited into the study. A total of 
45 dispensaries and 6 hospitals were 
selected. All physicians working in 
these selected private dispensaries 
and hospitals who encounter patients 
with communicable diseases (General 
Practitioners, Physicians in Medicine, 
Pediatrics, ENT, Dermatologists, 
Emergency, and Laboratory doctors) 
were included in this study. 

A total of 255 physicians were 
included in this study, 76.5% of 
them were male, 46.7% were in the 
36–45 years age group, and almost all 
were non Saudis. Of all participating 
physicians, 76.9% were working in 
private dispensaries; 14.9% of them 
had one year experience in the health 
field in Saudi Arabia; and 45.5% 
were working  as medical or pediatric 
physicians.

About 43.5% of physicians had 
good knowledge of the definition 
and components of surveillance 
system and scored more than 70% 
of the total score, and only 9.4% 
had good knowledge about the time 
of notification for the 36 notifiable 
diseases in Saudi Arabia, and scored 
more than 70% of the total score (i.e. 
≥ 26 of 36), the remaining 90.6% 
scored under 70% (i.e. ≤ 25 of 36).

In the assessment of physicians 
attitudes toward different components 
of the surveillance system, 76.1% 
agreed that the case definition is 
clear, 63.5% agreed that the operating 
surveillance system is good, 67.4% 
agreed that the notifiable diseases 
are sufficient, 56.1% didnʼt agree 
that some diseases should be added, 
56.4% didnʼt agree that some diseases 
should be removed, 95.7% agreed 
that the Ministry of Health (MOH) 
should arrange training courses 
in surveillance, and 87.1% agreed 
that they would like to attend such 
courses.  

About 41% of participating 
physicians had a clear manual about 
the surveillance system, and 92% 
of them claimed that they were 
following the MOH strategy. Only 
6% had attended training courses in 
surveillance system. About 80% of all 
participants  read about surveillance 
system, ranging from always 3.9% to 
rarely 22.4%. Journals were reported 
as the main source of reading about 
surveillance among 46.7% of the 
physicians. 

In case of detecting any 
notifiable disease or outbreak, 78% 
of participating physicians notified 
this disease or outbreak to the MOH. 
Among those who did notification 
for communicable disease, 27.6% 
never faced any difficulties during 
notification, and 72.4% faced 
difficulties ranging from always 
4.5% to rarely 19.6%. Some of these 
difficulties were related to patients  ̓
such as lack of cooperation in giving 
the information (43.7%) and patient not 
knowing his address (18.1%). Other 
difficulties were related to the health 
facility, which included that there 
wasnʼt enough time for recording the 
information due to too many patients 
(21.6%), no health inspector (28.6%), 
or the health inspector is there but 
not always present (22.1%). The 
difficulties related to the surveillance 
system included that the notification 
system is not clear (36.7%), and that 
there was too much information to 
record (21.6%).

Of all participating physicians, 
71.4% took control measures in case 
of detecting any notifiable disease 
or any outbreak, 20.3% of those 
conducting control measures did not 
have any difficulties in conducting 

the control measures, 35.2% faced 
difficulties due to uncooperative 
patient's contacts, 26.9% due to 
unclear control measures for some 
diseases, and 18.7% due to unknown 
patient's address. 

Out of all physicians, 46.7% never 
received any feedback, 4.5% always 
received feedback, 8.6% received it 
mostly, 24.1% received it sometimes, 
and 16.1% rarely received feed back. 
Regarding feedback types, letters 
were received by 34.2%, Journals/
Bulletin by 23.1%, Report by 16.1%, 
Symposium by 3%, and periodic 
meetings 1%. The feedback was 
received via mail (27%), fax (25%), 
or hand carried (21.6%).  

There was no statistically 
significant difference in the knowledge 
of physicians according to their 
characteristics. The only statistically 
significant difference was found 
between physicians due to difference 
in their place of work, those working 
in hospitals had a proportion of 
good knowledge about surveillance 
definition (P=0.013) and notification 
time (P= <0.0001) higher than those 
working in dispensaries. 

   It was concluded that knowledge 
about disease notification among 
doctors working in Riyadh private 
hospitals and dispensaries was poor, 
which can affect disease surveillance. 
Most participating physicians had 
not received any training courses 
about surveillance system, and 
most of them claimed not to have 
received any feedback on infectious 
disease surveillance. The training and 
retraining of physicians responsible 
for data generation, collection and 
forwarding in health facilities on 
disease notification, regular feedback 
on diseases reported and provision of 
forms were recommended in order 
to improve the disease surveillance 
system.

− Reported by: Dr. Ibraheem M. Al-
Zahrani, Dr. Abdullah M. Al-Rabeah, 
Dr. Randa M. Nooh (Field Epidemiology 
Training Program).

Editorial notes: Surveillance is an 
important source of epidemiological 
information. In this study, it was 
observed that although under half of 
the participant physicians had a good 
knowledge of disease notification

Assessment of Knowledge, Attitudes, and Practices of 
Physicians working at private dispensaries and hospitals in 
Riyadh city towards the Surveillance System.
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 ÆWIDM*« w� Â≤∞∞∂ ÂU� ‰ö� W�B� W�U�≤∞∞  s�
  ôU�K� wKJ�« œbF�« ÊU� Â≤∞∞∂ d�L��œ ≥±v��Ë
 WIDM*« w� XK�� W�U�≤∞ ?� W�—UI� ¨≥¥∑ …b�R*«
  ôU(«  œb�  WF�«d�  v�≈  Î«œUM��«Ë  ÆÂ≤∞∞µ  ÂU�
 WIDM*« w� XK�� W�U�≤∞ ?� W�—UI� ¨≥¥∑ …b�R*«
  ôU(«  œb�  WF�«d�  v�≈  Î«œUM��«Ë  ÆÂ≤∞∞µ  ÂU�
 WIDM*« w� XK�� W�U�≤∞ ?� W�—UI� ¨≥¥∑ …b�R*«

 vK�√  ôbF� œu�Ë Õu{u� 5�� ¨Â±ππµ ÂU� cM�
 W�U� Á—U���« sJ1 Íc�«  d�_« ¨o�U��«  ÍœUF�«  s�

 ÆWO�U�
 ‰u���«  -  Â≤∞∞≤  ÂU�  w�  t�S�  ¨WO�uKFLK�  Ë
 W�d�� d??N??�√ ∂ s??� w??�  ‰U??H??�_« 5??B??% s??�
 ¨Î«dN�  ±µ  s�  w�
 W�d�� d??N??�√ ∂ s??� w??�  ‰U??H??�_« 5??B??% s??�
 ¨Î«dN�  ±µ  s�  w�
 W�d�� d??N??�√ ∂ s??� w??�  ‰U??H??�_« 5??B??% s??�

MMR W�d�  U�uK��  W�B�K�
 WM��« W�UN� w� …b�«Ë MMR W�d�� 5B���« v�«
 s�  w�  WO�U��«  W�d'«  U�uK��  dLF�«  s�  v??�Ë_«
 WO�UH�«  w�  Ác�  Ê√  k�ö*«Ë  ¨W�—b*U�  ‚U���ù«
 5B���« ‰Ëb� dOOG� cM� Ê«“U� WIDM� w� WO�U��«

 Æ…dO�_«  «uM� Àö��« ‰ö�
 W�«—b�U� W�uLA*«  ôU�K� w�UL�ù« œbF�« s�
 w� ©•µπ¨∂® ±µ∏ „UM� ¨≥¥∑ q�√ s� ≤∂µ w�Ë
 ÆgO�  ŸUD�  w�  ©•±µ¨µ®  ¥±Ë  W{—UF�«  ŸUD�
  ôU�  ∑  ¡UM���U�  5�œuF��«  s�   ôU(«  WO��U�
 ©•∞¨¥® …b�«Ë W�U�Ë WOMLO�« WO�M'« s� ©•≤¨∂®
 ÀU??�ù«  W���  XGK�  ÆWO�U�uB�«  WO�M'«  s??�
 È√  WM��«  s� q�√   ôU(« s� •¥∂¨∂ ÊU�  Æ•µ∏¨∂
 V�u0  W�B(«  b{  rOFD�K�  …œb;«  s��«  ÊËœ
 s� •±¥¨∏ ÊS� W�U{ùU� ÆÎUO�U� t� ‰uLF*« ‰Ëb'«
 V�u0  W�B(«  b{  rOFD�K�  …œb;«  s��«  ÊËœ
 s� •±¥¨∏ ÊS� W�U{ùU� ÆÎUO�U� t� ‰uLF*« ‰Ëb'«
 V�u0  W�B(«  b{  rOFD�K�  …œb;«  s��«  ÊËœ

  «uM�  ±≠µ  s�  W�dLF�«  W�H�«  w�  «u�U�   ôU(«
 W�d'«  vIK��  WK�R�  dO�  ‰«e�ô  w��«  W�H�«  w�Ë
 ‰u�œ  bM�  V�u���  Íc�«  Ë  5B���«  s�  WO�U��«

      ÆW�—b*«
 dN�  ±≤  s??�  v��  r??�—U??L??�√  W??�U??�  ππ  5??�
 rOFD��«  XIK�  b�  jI�  …b??�«Ë  W�U�  „UM�  X�U�
 ≥  dN�  ±≤  s�  w�  W�U�  ≤±  5�Ë   ¨W�B(«  b{
 s� W�H�« w� ‰UH�_« 5� ÆUNLOFD� - jI� ©•±≤¨µ®
 π≠∂  W��  w�  ¨5LFD�  «u�U�  •∏∂¨≤   «uM�  µ≠±
 W�dLF�«  W�H�«  5�Ë  5LFD�  rNM�  •≥∑¨µ   «uM�

 Æ5LFD� «u�U� •µ¨µ ‚u� UL� WM� ±µ
 Êu�A�«  X�U�  bI�  W�B(«  WO�UH�  W�U���«
 UNMO�  w��«   ö??zU??F??�«  œ«d???�√  5B���  WO�B�«
 s�c�«Ë MMR  s??�  W�d��  W�B(U�  Êu�UB�
 Â«b���«  -  b�Ë  Æ…b??�«u??�«  WM��«  ‚u�  r�—UL�√
 ÂbF� W�O��  ôU(« iF� w� 5�uO�uK�u�uO�ô«
 ÊUJ��  rOFD�  WKL��  ÂUOI�«  -  b�Ë MMR d�«u�
 W�œuF��«  œËb(«  sL{  5M�UI�«  WOK�'«  o�UM*«
 5� ULO� o�UM*« pK� w� ÊUJ��« q� qLA�� WOMLO�«

 ÆdLF�« s� WM� s�dA� v�≈ …b�«Ë WM�
 s�  ±±∞  UNO�   c�√  WD�U{  W??�«—œ  ¡«d??�≈  -
 W{—UF�« s� q� w� U�d��� …b�R*« W�B(«  ôU�

 ¨U�U� ¥∑ v�≈ dN�√ ≥ 5� ÊU�  ôU(« dL� ÆgO�Ë
 µ¥ W??�U??�≈ d??�??�_« WM� s??� q??�_« ‰U??H??�_« ÊU??�Ë
 5�œuF��«Ë  ¨•¥∂¨µ  ÀU�ù«  W���  XGK�  Æ©•¥π®

 ÆW�«—b�« q�� U� s� w� •∂∂¨¥ ÊU� Æ•π∏¨≤
  ôU(«  s�  ©•≤∂¨¥®  ≤π  WO�UM*«  W�U�K�  UI�Ë
 rOFD��« «uIK� b� «u�U� WD�UC�« s� ©•≥∂¨¥® ¥∞Ë
 rOFD��«  5�  W�ö�  œu??�Ë  5���  r�  ÆW�B(«  b{
 –ËcA�«  q�UF�®  UOzUB�≈  W�B(U�  W??�U??�ù«Ë
  Æ©±¨±±¥ v�≈ ∞¨≥µ≥ s� •πµ b�Q��« W���Ë ∞¨∂≤∑
 s� q�« «u�U� W�U� µ¥ ÊU� ÍdLF�« l�“u��« V��Ë
 W�B(« b{ rOFD� Í√ «uIK�� r� «u�U� w�U��U�Ë WM�
 ±∏Ê√  5��   «uM�  ¥≠±  s�  W�dLF�«  W�H�«  w�  ÆbF�
 W�B(«  b{  rOFD��«  «uIK�  b�  ±π  s�  ©•π¥¨∑®

 Æ≤¥ q�√ s� WD�U{ ©•πµ¨∏®≤≥ ?� W�—UI�
 «ËœU??�√  ©•π≤¨µ®  ππ  W�B(«   ôU??�  sL{
 ‰ö�  WO��  W�U�—  e�d�  Ë√  vHA��*  rN�—U�e�
 ?�  W�—UI�  ÷d*U�  rN��U�√  q��  lO�U�√  Àö��«
 qOK���«  s�Ë  ÆWD�UC�«   ôU??(«  s�  ©•∂∞®µ¥
 …—U??�“  5�  W�u�  W�ö�  œu??�Ë  5��  wzUB�ù«
 pK�  ‰ö??�  W�B(U�  W??�U??�ù«Ë  w�B�«  o�d*«
 •πµ b�Q��«  W��� Ë ∏¨≤µ –ËcA�«  q�UF�® …d�H�«

Æ©±π¨∞± v�≈≥¨µ∏ s�
 W�B(U� 5�UB� ’U��Q� WD�U�LK� W��M�U�
 5�UB� «uD�U� b� «u�U�  ôU(« s� ©•µ≤¨∂®¥±
 sJ�Ë WD�UC�«  ôU(« s� ©•∂≥¨∂®µ∂ ?� W�—UI�
 WD�U�*« 5� W�u� WOzUB�≈ W�ö� œu�Ë 5�� r�«
 b�Q��«  W���  ¨∞¨∂≥≥–Ëc??A??�«  q�UF�®  W�U�ù«Ë

Æ©±¨±∑π≠∞¨≥¥∞ •πµ
 e�d��   ôU??(«  rEF�  Ê«  W??�«—b??�«  X�{Ë√
 ‰UH�_«®  w�U(«  5B���«  rNKLA�  r�  s�c�«  5�
 Z�U�d��«  rNKL�  s�c�«  Ë√  ©dLF�«  s�  WM��«  ÊËœ
 ±µ  s�  r�—UL�√  b�e�  s�c�«  Í√  rOFD�K�  .bI�«
 -  s�c�«  5MLO�«  5LOI*«  s�  jOK�  œu�ËË  ¨ÎU�U�
 ±µ  s�  r�—UL�√  b�e�  s�c�«  Í√  rOFD�K�  .bI�«
 -  s�c�«  5MLO�«  5LOI*«  s�  jOK�  œu�ËË  ¨ÎU�U�
 ±µ  s�  r�—UL�√  b�e�  s�c�«  Í√  rOFD�K�  .bI�«

 ÎU�œu���  rNKF��  U2  WOze�  …—uB�  rNLOFD�
 -  s�c�«  5MLO�«  5LOI*«  s�  jOK�  œu�ËË  ¨ÎU�U�
 ÎU�œu���  rNKF��  U2  WOze�  …—uB�  rNLOFD�
 -  s�c�«  5MLO�«  5LOI*«  s�  jOK�  œu�ËË  ¨ÎU�U�

 Æ÷dLK� ÎULz«œ
 ÎU�œu���  rNKF��  U2  WOze�  …—uB�  rNLOFD�

 Æ÷dLK� ÎULz«œ
 ÎU�œu���  rNKF��  U2  WOze�  …—uB�  rNLOFD�

≠∂ s� s� ‰UH�_« rOFD� vK� WO�u��« X9
 W�B(« rF� s� …b�«Ë WO�U{≈ W�d�� Î«dN� ±≤
≠∂ s� s� ‰UH�_« rOFD� vK� WO�u��« X9
 W�B(« rF� s� …b�«Ë WO�U{≈ W�d�� Î«dN� ±≤
≠∂ s� s� ‰UH�_« rOFD� vK� WO�u��« X9

 Î«dN� ±≤ s� w� 
 W�B(« rF� s� …b�«Ë WO�U{≈ W�d�� Î«dN� ±≤
 Î«dN� ±≤ s� w� 
 W�B(« rF� s� …b�«Ë WO�U{≈ W�d�� Î«dN� ±≤

MMR s� W�d� U�uK�� Ê√ vK�
 lO�U�√ ¥ v�œ√ b�� wM�“ q�UH� W�U��« …U�«d*« l�
 W�B(« rF� d�«u� Âb� W�U� w�Ë Æ5��d'« 5�
 ÆW�dLF�« W�H�« ÁcN� tM� Îôb� 
 W�B(« rF� d�«u� Âb� W�U� w�Ë Æ5��d'« 5�
 ÆW�dLF�« W�H�« ÁcN� tM� Îôb� 
 W�B(« rF� d�«u� Âb� W�U� w�Ë Æ5��d'« 5�

MMR Â«b���« sJ1MMR Â«b���« sJ1MMR
 s�  w�  wMO�Ëd�«  5B���«  vK�  b�bA��«  vG�M�
 œb;« t��Ë s� Ÿu��√ ‰ö� ÁcOHM�Ë v�Ë_« WM��«
 rOFD��U�  5�bN��LK�  WDAM�«  WF�U�*U�  p??�–Ë
 WO�u��U�  …dL���   U??�U??A??�  l??�  o??�«d??�??�U??�Ë
 ∂  s�  ‚u�  U�  5D�U�*«  q�  rOFD�  Ë  ¨5M�«uLK�
 …b�R*« W�U(« ‰eM� fH� w� ÊuAOF� s�c�« dN�√
 d�u��  r�  «–≈Ë  ÆW�U�ù«  ¡b�  s�  W�U�  ∑≤  ‰ö�Ë
 ¡UM���« l� MMR  Â«b���« sJLO� W�B(« rF�
 wG�M�®  »U$ô«  s�  w�  s�  w�ö�«Ë   U�Ëe�*«
 Æ©WF��*«  WO�D�«   «¡«d??�_«  V��  IG  s�ƒUD�«
 X9  ¨q�uD�«  Èb??*«  vK�   «¡«d??�û??�  W��M�U�
 …b�«u�«  s�  w�  5B���«  W�uI�  vK�  WO�u��«
 t��Ë s� b�«Ë Ÿu��√ ‰ö� tzUD�≈ V�� Íc�«  Ë
 œ«d�ú�  jA�Ë  ‰UF�  l���  ‰ö�  s�  p�–Ë  œb;«
 bO�Q��« wG�M� UL� Æ…dL��*« WO�u��«Ë 5�bN��*«
 kH� l� 5LOI*« s� 5�œuF��« dO� 5B% vK�

ÆWKBHM� …—uB� rN�ö��

 Æœ  ¨ÍdO�J�«  r�U�  Æœ  ¨Êö???�œ  Áb��  Æœ  ∫œ«b???�«
 Z�U�d�®  Ê«bL(«  d�U�  Æœ  ¨Í—œu�  qOL'«b��

Æ©wKI(«  UOzU�u�«
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á``«Hô©dG á¨`∏dÉH ¢ü`î∏e

 e�«d� ¡U��√ oO�D�Ë „«—œ≈Ë W�dF� Èb�
 WM�b0  ’U??)«  ŸUDI�«   UOHA���Ë
  ¨W�—U��« ÷«d�_« s� mOK��K� ÷U�d�«

ÆÂ ≤∞∞∂
 WOKLF�«  t�«  vK�  WOzU�u�«  W��«d*«  ÂUE�  ·dF�
 WL�d�Ë  q??O??K??%Ë  l??L??'  …d??L??�??�??*«Ë  WLE�M*«
 jOD���  W�“ö�«  WO�B�«  WOzUB�ù«   U�uKF*«
 W�cG��« l� ¨W�UF�« W�B�«  U�UA� rOOI�Ë cOHM�Ë
  U�uKF*« Â«b���«Ë W�öF�«  «–  UN�K� WF�«d�«
 X�U�  b�  Ë  ÆW��UJ*«Ë  W�U�u�«   «¡«d??�≈  –U��«  w�
 X�d�√  UL�  ¨WJKL*«  w�  ÂUL��ô«  WOzU�u�«  W��«d*«
 W�«—b�«  Ác�  X�b�  Æ «d�uD��«  s�  b�bF�«  UNOK�
 w�  5K�UF�«  ¡U��_«  W�dF�  rOOI�  v??�≈  WOFDI*«
 «c�  W??�Ë«e??�  WOHO�Ë  W??�U??)«  WO�B�«   PAM*«
 WOz«uA� WMO� —UO��« - Æ÷U�d�« WM�b� w� ÂUEM�«
 ÎUH�u���  ¥µ  —UO��«  -  YO�  ¨WDO��  W�œuIM�
 WOz«uA� WMO� —UO��« - Æ÷U�d�« WM�b� w� ÂUEM�«
 ÎUH�u���  ¥µ  —UO��«  -  YO�  ¨WDO��  W�œuIM�
 WOz«uA� WMO� —UO��« - Æ÷U�d�« WM�b� w� ÂUEM�«

 fL)«  U�UDI�«  lOL� s�  UOHA��� ∂Ë ÎU�U�
 ÎUH�u���  ¥µ  —UO��«  -  YO�  ¨WDO��  W�œuIM�
 fL)«  U�UDI�«  lOL� s�  UOHA��� ∂Ë ÎU�U�
 ÎUH�u���  ¥µ  —UO��«  -  YO�  ¨WDO��  W�œuIM�

 ¡U��_«  —UO��«  r�  s�Ë  ¨÷U�d�«  WM�b*  WF�U��«
Æ  UH�u��*«Ë  UOHA��*« Ác� w� 5K�UF�«

 ≤µµ W�«—b�« Ác� w� 5�—UA*« ¡U��ô« œb� ÊU�
 w�  rNM�  •¥∂[∑  ¨—u�c�«  s�  rNM�  •∑∂[µ  ¨ÎU�O��
 ≤µµ W�«—b�« Ác� w� 5�—UA*« ¡U��ô« œb� ÊU�
 w�  rNM�  •¥∂[∑  ¨—u�c�«  s�  rNM�  •∑∂[µ  ¨ÎU�O��
 ≤µµ W�«—b�« Ác� w� 5�—UA*« ¡U��ô« œb� ÊU�

 rN�O��U�  ÊU�Ë  ¨WM�  ¥µ  –  ≥∂  W�dLF�«  W�uL�*«
 s�  ¡U��ô«  W�dF�  rOOI�  bM�  Æ5�œuF��«  dO�  s�
 n�dF��« YO� s� WJKL*« w� WOzU�u�« W��«d*« ÂUE�
 bO�  rOOI�  vK�  «uKB�  s�  W���  X�U�   U�uJ*«Ë
 ŸuL��  s�  •∑∞  s�  d��√  W�O��  W�U�≈  «u�U�√Ë
 s�  •¥¥  w??�«u??�  WG�U��«  W�O�B�«   U??�U??�ù«
 rOOI�  vK�  «uKB�  s�c�«  s�   •π  w�«u�  ¨ŸuL�*«

Æ mOK��K� V�«u�« X�u�U� rN��dF� YO� s� bO�
 W�U(«  n�dF�  Ê«  vK�  5I�«u*«  W���  XGK�
 ¨•∑∂  w�«u�  `??{«Ë  mOK���«  ÂUE�  w�  WO{d*«
 ÎUO�U� t� ‰uLF*« ÂUEM�« Ê« vK� •∂¥ w�«u� o�«ËË
 ¨•∑∂  w�«u�  `??{«Ë  mOK���«  ÂUE�  w�  WO{d*«
 ÎUO�U� t� ‰uLF*« ÂUEM�« Ê« vK� •∂¥ w�«u� o�«ËË
 ¨•∑∂  w�«u�  `??{«Ë  mOK���«  ÂUE�  w�  WO{d*«

 ÷«d�ô« Ê« vK� •∂∑ w�«u� o�«ËË ¨bO� WJKL*« w�
ÆWO�U� UNM� mOK���« V�«u�«

 s�  WI���   «—Ëœ  «uIK�  s�c�«  ¡U��_«  W���
 rN�U� •∑∏ w�«u� »U�√    Æ•∂ bF�� r� mOK���« ÂUE�
 WO{d�  W�U�  Í√  ·UA��«  bM�  mOK���U�  Êu�uI�
 bM�   U�uF�  ÊuN�«u�  •∑≤  w�«u�  rNM�  ¨W�bF�
 Âb�  ¨©•¥¥®  v{d*«  ÊËUF�  Âb??�  UNM�  ¨mOK���«
  U�UO��«  …d��  ¨©•≥∂[∑®  mOK���«  ÂUE�  Õu??{Ë
 Âb�  ¨©•≤±[∂®  Ã–u??L??M??�«  w??�  UN���F�  »uKD*«
 oO{  v�≈  W�U{≈  ¨©•≤∏[∂®  w��  V�«d�  œu�Ë
 –U��U� Êu�uI� rN�Q� •∑± »U�√ Æ©•≤±[∂® X�u�«
 W�bF*«  ÷«d�_«  vK� …dDO�K�  W��UM*«   «¡«d�ù«
 rN�Q� «u�U�√  •∏∞ w�«u� rNM� ¨UN�UA��« ‰U� w�
 ÁcN�  ÂUOI�«  bM�   U�uFB�«  s�  dO�J�«  ÊuN�«u�
 Âb� ¨©•≥µ® 5D�U�*« ÊËUF� Âb� UNM� ¨ «¡«d�ù«
 Âb�Ë  ¨©•≤∑®  U�–U��«  Â“ö??�«   «¡«d??�ù«  Õu{Ë

Æ©•±π® i�d*« Ê«uM� W�dF�
 s�  Ÿu�  Í√  „UM�  fO�  t�Q�  •¥∑  w�«u�  d�–

   ÆWF�«d�« W�cG��« Ÿ«u�√
 5�uLA*«  ¡U��_«  WO��U�  Ê√  W�«—b�«  X�{Ë√
  U�uJ�Ë  ÂuNH0  W�dF�  rN�b�  b�u�  ô  W�«—b�U�
 b�u�  ô  rNM�  vLEF�«  WO��UG�«  Ë  WOzU�u�«  W��«d*«
 w� —uBI�« XMO� UL� ÆmOK���« X�Ë s� W�dF� rN�b�
 ÆWF�«d�« W�cG��« w� Ë ¨¡U��ú� WO��—b��«  «—Ëb�«

 ¨WOzU�u�« W��«d*« ÂUE� W�uI� vK� WO�u��« X9
 …œU�≈  ¨W��F��«  WKN�  mOK��  Ã–U/  œU��≈  ‰ö�  s�
 YO�  s�  mOK���«  VKD��  w��«  ÷«d??�_«  w�  dEM�«
 ÂUOI�«  Ë  ¨…dL���  …—uB�  UNM�  ·c(«  Ë√  W�U{ù«
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E-mail: dcd@wanadoo.jo  
http://jordan.tephinet.org/cgi-files/abs_db.cgi?action=abstype

Mark your calendar . . .
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Assessment 
of Knowledge, 
Attitudes, and 
Practices of 
Physicians in private 
dispensaries and 
hospitals in Riyadh 
city towards the 
Surveillance System, 
cont...
(Continued from page 13)

about 78% were reporting notifiable 
diseases to the MOH. However, under the 
circumstances we have no idea about the 
completeness, presence, or accuracy of 
personal and disease data, and whether 
they are reporting on time. A study 
conducted in Jeddah to assess the reporting 
system of communicable diseases found 
that the reporting rate was 74%, but its 
usefulness was diminished because of the 
incomplete, absent or incorrect personal 
and disease data.1
incomplete, absent or incorrect personal 

1
incomplete, absent or incorrect personal 

Worldwide, notifiable disease 
surveillance often suffers from incomplete 
reporting; many difficulties can be faced 
by physicians during reporting which 
can lead to underreporting, some of these 
difficulties may be related to physicians 
themselves, some related to patients, and 
some related to the surveillance system.2
themselves, some related to patients, and 

2
themselves, some related to patients, and 

In this study, the most frequent difficulties 
faced by physicians during reporting were 
due to uncooperative patients in giving 
the correct information about the disease, 
unclear notification system, the time for 
recording the information is not enough, 
and the patient didnʼt know his address; 
these difficulties were similar to that found 
in many other studies done worldwide. 
In one study two primary barriers to 
reporting were not knowing what diseases 
were reportable, and the perception that 
the reporting process required too much 
time and effort.3
the reporting process required too much 

3
the reporting process required too much 

 In another study the 
major barriers to reporting most frequently 
identified included time required for 
notification, lack of knowledge regarding 
which diseases are reportable, and a 
belief that many notifiable diseases are 
too common or unimportant to merit the 
effort of reporting.4
too common or unimportant to merit the 

4
too common or unimportant to merit the 

Poor attitude has been attributed 
to physician assumption that someone 
else will report, concerns regarding the 
effort required for reporting, insufficient 
compensation for doing so, and a view that 
no useful action is taken on notifications.5 
compensation for doing so, and a view that 

5 
compensation for doing so, and a view that 

Feedback to doctors, showing them that 
preventive action is taken as a result of 
notification, may be an effective way to 
improve notification practices. However, 
this study showed that  few doctors 
received any feedback.6
this study showed that  few doctors 

6
this study showed that  few doctors 

 Only 6% of 
physicians working in private hospitals 
and dispensaries had attended training 

courses in surveillance, which indicates 
lack of coordination with MOH, and needs 
to be taken care of if the surveillance 
system is to be improved.
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Comparisons of selected notifiable diseases, Apr - Jun 
2006-2007

 Selected notifiable diseases by region, Apr — Jun
2007

Diseases of low frequency, Apr—Jun 2007
Yellow  fever, Plaque, Poliomyelitis, Rabies, Haemolytic Uraemic Syndrome, Diphtheria, Neonatal tetanus:  No 
Cases 
Pertussis: 24 Cases (Eastern 13, Qassim 5, Hassa 4, Asir 1, Riyadh 1) 
Ecchinoccocosis : 2 Cases (Riyadh 2)
Guillian Barre Syndrome: 19 Cases (Jeddah 5, Riyadh 4,  Qassim 2, Hafr Al-Batin 2, Madinah 1, Makka 1, Tabuk 1, 
Hassa 1, Najran 1, Hail 1) 
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